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Sealed Tenders are invited in printed Tender Form (as will be available from the office of the CMOH,

Hooghly) from enlisted PWD/CPWD contractors of respective group and / or resourceful bonafide
contractors having credential of completing building works of at least 40o/o of the tendered value for
executing the following works:

The following papers should be enclosed with the application for the above mentioned work.
a) PAN No.

b) GST Registration Certificate.
c) PTC (Professional Tax Certificate).
d) I.T. Return [Current Year).
e) iracle LiiEnse [Up-to-date).
0 At least 40%o credential in Building Works in a single contract (within last three financial years).

a) Last date and time limit of submission of application along with ab'ove mentioned (Sl. No. 2) six

numbers of documents for obtaining permission for issuing Tender papers is fixed on L2.LO.2A2O

upto 3:00 P.M.

b) Last date and time for collecting Tender papers is fixed on 13.10.2020 upto 3:00 P.M.

c) Last date and time for dropping of Tender papers is fixed on 15.10.2020 upto 2:00 P.M.

Tenders will be dropped in the Tender Box kept at the office of undersigned within the stipulated
time. The tenders will be opened on the same day half an hour after the time of dropping of the

tenders [or at a suitable date and time to be notified) on schedule date of the opening of the tender,
presence ofthe interested participants or his authorized representatives is preferred.

In case, the date of opening happens to be a holiday due to any reason the tender / will be dropped
and opened on the next working cii y at the same time. 
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Before submitting tenders, the intending tenders should thoroughly acquaint themselves with the
proposed work by local inspection of site, and take into consideration the difficulties, if any, likely
to be involved in execution of work like communication facilities, climate condition, adverse

situation, availability of local labours, resources and rates prevailing in the locality etc. AII these

fqStors shquld be duly given weightage before quoting rates. No claim, whatever will be entertained

on any ofthese accounts afterwards under any circumstances.

The tenderers should quote their rates in figures as well as in words, the percentage above/below/at
par of the total amount of the price schedule of items with probable quantities.

The tenderers, who will sign tenders on behalf of a Company or Firm, must produce (valid

authorization issued by the Company or Firm in original) failing which the tenders will not be

considered for acceptance.

20 days from
receiving of the

Work Order.

Repair & Renovation of existing building for
Ayurvedic Dispensaries at Balarambati PHC

under Sineur Block, H
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The successful tenderer must execute a formal agreement in prescribed form along with schedule in

dupricate within seven days-from the cate of issue of work ord"., failing which the work order will

automatically be cancelled. He/ they wilr be responsibre for executing the work as per direction and

to the entire satisfaction of the.Engiheer-in-charge and must complete the work within the stipulated

time as per work order. Time''ffie essence of the contract.

The contractor, whose tender is accepted will be required to furnish Bolo security for due fulfillment

ofcontractintheformofsecuritydepositattheprevailingratesdeductedfromtherunningaccount
bills. The earnest money (2%), will however be treated as a part of the security deposit'

Modeofmeasurementwillbeinaccordance'withP.W.Department,snorms.

a) The Tenders who do not fulfill any of the above condition or are incomplete in any respect will be

liable to summarilY reiection'

b)Tendersnotaccompaniedwiththeearnestmoneyshallnotbeconsidered.

The tenderer will have to keep the offer open for 90 days on the date of opening of the tender' ln case

anytendererwithdrawshisofferwithinanyvalidity.pt:iolorfailstoundertakethecontractafter
acceptanceofthetenderthefullearnestmoneywillbeforfeited.

The acceptance of the tender will rest entirely with the authority who does not bind himself to accept

the lowest tender and reserves the right to reject any or all the tenders without assigning any reason

whatsoever.

Memo No: 436f I I 0r)
copy forwarded for kind information and with request to arrange for wide publicity'

t. The Additional Secretary & DG AYUSH & Executive Director, west Bengal AYUSH Samity'

2. cA to the District Magistrate, Hooghly- with the request to publish this memo in the official website

13. There will be no price escalation in any reason'

of HooghlY District'
3. The ADM (Health), HooghlY'

4. Dy. CMOH -1, HooghlY.

5. The Accounts Officer, CMOH Office, Hooghly'

6. The District Medical Officer, AYUSH, Hooghly'

7. The BMOH, Singur RH, HooghlY'

B. The Assistant Engineer/SAE - Civil, DPMU' Hooghly'

g. The DPC & DAM, DPMU, HooghlY'

10. Notice Board of the CMOH 0ffice, Hooghly'

8_ Hooghly

Date:%tfaJfgry

fi* HooghlY


